
2. However, such mnterest may also ha taxed in the Contractng State in which it aises
and accordlng to the laws ofthat Stae, but if aresident of the other Contracting Stae is the
beneficial owner of the înterest the tax so charged shall fot excee 10 per cent of the giss
amount of the interest.

3I Notwvithstanding the provisions of paragraph 2, interest anising in a Contracting State
and paid to a resident of the other Contracting State who is the beneficial owner thereofshl
bc taxable onu' in that other State to the extent that such interest:

(a) is paid in connection with the sale on credit of an>' equipment or marchandse
b> dhm ptucasing person to the selling person, except where the sale is mna&
between assocated persons;

(b) is paid in respect of indebtedness of the government of a Contracting State or
of a "Land", or political subdivision or local authorit>' thereof,

<c) is paid ta the Canadian Export Developinent Corporation or to the Germian
"Kreditanstalt flir Wiederaufbau» or the "Deutsche Gesellschaft fûr
Wirtschatliche Zusanmenarbeit";

(d) is paid to the goveriment of a Contracting State or of a "Land", or politica
subdivision thereof, or to ffie central bank of aContracting State; or

(e) is paid ta a resident of the other State which was constituted and is operated
exclusively ta adininister or provide benefits under one or more pension,
retirement or other emnployee benefits plans provided that:

(aa) the resident la generalI>' exempt from income tax in the other State,
and

(hi,) the interest la flot derived finm canrying on a trade or a business or
from an associated person.

For the purpose of subparagrapbs (a) and (e), a pson is associated with another person if it la
related to, or controlled or managed b>' the other person or if both peanons are related to, or
controlled b>' or managed by a third person. For the purpose of the preceding sentence, a
person la relaed ta another peson if more than 50 per cent of the voting shares belongs ta the
other person, ta persons with wbom the other peron la auaociated, or ta other pernons so
asaociatcd with it.

4. The term "interest" as used i thiis Article mens incarne 1i'om debt-claims of evary
ldnd, whether ormet secured b>' mortgage, and in particular, income from, govemment
securities and income front bonds or debentures, including prenuus and prizes attaching ta
such secunties, bonds or debentures as well as income which la subjected ta the sanie taxation
trieatinent as incomne fronu mone>' lent b>' the laws of the State in wbich the income arises.
However, the tefn "interest" does not include income dealt with in Article 10.

5. The provisions of paragraphs 1 ta 3 shal flot appl>' if the beneficial owner of the
interest, being a resident of a Contracting State, carde on business in the other Contracting


